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Goods Roads are absolutely
necessary in this county. Bad
road« and poverty striekeu
people fare inseparable. Good
roads double the value of lands
and make farmers prosper.
They should be built, they must
be built, even if it require
higher taxes. Permanent good
roads Laurens must have.

A Word to Clinton.
A prominent businessman of Clinton

who was here last week said that an

artesian well and water works plant
were being discussed in that town. This
is what Clinton urgontly neods. Clin¬
ton is the soundest and most solvent
community in South Carolina without
an exception, its people are full of
pluok and progress and public spirit
and whatever is undortaken in Clinton
succeeds. Clinton has fine cotton mills,
fine schools, far better streets than
most South Carolina towns, good build¬
ings and some splendid public institu¬
tions, of which tho Thornwoll Orphan-
ago and Presbyterian College of South
Carolina are notable oxamplos. But
Clinton should have better water.not
that her presont water supply is worse
than that of other towns.but because
any and all towns of 3,000 people have
passed the point where surface wells
aro safe. Greenville, undor the moun¬

tain's shadow, with admirable natural
drainage, was frequently afflicted with
typhoid fevors ten or twelvo years ago.
Then tho wells wore abandoned and
splendid water brought from the top of
Paris Mountain. From that time for¬
ward typhoid has been a raro visitor
and Groenvillo has been tho healthiest
town in tho South or perhaps in the
country. In this town, too, a markod
doorcase in typhoid fover has taken
place since the people bavo been
uälng artesian water and tho experi¬
ence of many othor towns has been sim¬
ilar. In scattered villages the menaco

from wolls is not relatively great
but in towns of sevoral thousand it is
considerable. To a town like Clinton,
already one of the best places for good
citizens to live in that can be found on
the map, a good artesian water system
would bo worth hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

* *

A Hearing and Pitching.
Senator Tillman spoke at Manning

Friday and completely used up Appelt.
.s tho daily newspapers said, he
'ayod Appelt." It was a case of
.joting a sparrow with a cannon and

1,500 people yelled and clapped their
hands and snorted and reared up on
their hindlegs and soomed to enjoy
it. Appolt charged and Tillman
counter-charged, tho name of the
Deity was dragged in on various occa¬

sions, there was talk of lies and thiev¬
ery and swindling and rebates
and nothing was proved or dis¬
proved by anybody. Altogether it
was a pleasant and edifying spectacle
for people who are' pleased with that
sort of thing. Senator Tillman was

formerly Mr. Appelt's friend. Friday
the Senator disowned Mr. Appelt and
la not a great doal poorer than before.
Meanwhile Mr. Appolt has a post office,
which is a plenty for him, and Senator
Tillman has a Senatorshlp, which is a
plenty for him. And the plough-boy
plows on and is paying higher taxes to¬
day than he has paid in twonty years.

* #*
VTho Shan't Vote?

Who shan't vote in the primary?
That is a question that is causing a
number of people to fidget. In The
Advertiser's opinion only the worthy
should be allowed to vote. Who are
the worthy? Laurons county has 3,000
who are more or less fit. If any should
be cast out thoy can take comfort from
a tombstone inscription In one of the
States:
"Here lies tho body of Dick Jones.

Born, 1810; dlod 18B0.
He never voted In his life.

Of such is the Kingdom Heaven."
*%

According to reports everybody in
Edgefield Is running for office this
year except Major Jim Bacon. Edge-
field has two and a half to three candi¬
dates for governor and others mayhatch out any day.

*.»
Announcement of candidacy In The

Advrrtisek is said to be half tho
battle.

* #»

TEACHERS WILL MEET.

Subjects to be Discussed Saturday
May 3rd.

The County Teachers' Association>,,W,ill meet in the Graded -Schoo! buildiBKüii SatÜ'^day, May 3rd, at 11 o'clock
, The followlngj^^gjNwn has been ar'

ranged: ^^^v.
First. A lesson in WenlWAucthPraotical Arithmotic. Subject: Men

urements. James A. Madden, MissBessie Hudgons.
Second. A losson in Biiehlor'sGram-mar, beginning at Relative Pronounsand continuing through- the ohaptor.W. H. Hamilton, Mrs. Mollie Carter.
Third. Common Schools.their de¬ficiencies and how to secure needed im¬

provements. C. F. Brooks, B. L. Jonesand Miss Martha Hollams.
W. P. Culberfcson,f. W. C. Irby, Jr.,James A. Madden,Fx. Committee

lEARLY FATAL RUNAWAY
Started a horrible ulcer on the legof S. B. Oruor, Franklin Grove, III.,which defied doctors and all remediesfor four years, Then Huokien'n Ar¬nica Save cured him. Jest as good forBOils, Burns. BruUes, Cuts Corns,»na and Piles. 25c

CLUBS ORGANIZE.

Meetings of Democrats
in the County.

The Delegates Elected to the County
Contention.No Appearance of

Commercial Democracy.

Tho Demooratic Clubs In tho County
met and re-organlzed last Saturday,
electing delegates to the County Con¬
vention which moct3 Monday noxt.
The meetings were harmonious . Noth¬
ing was heard of u Commercial Democ¬
racy." Delegates generally were elect¬
ed regardless of former factional lines.
The reports below are from the clubs

so far heard from.
Laurens Factory.G P Smith, Pres¬

ident; CP Wells, First Vice Prlsldont;
Charley Martin, Second Vice Presi¬
dent; F M Donnon, Sec'v and Troas.;
Enrolling Committee, John Turner,
James Mills, G E Bishop, O T Martin;
Exeoutlve Committee, G C Johnson,
WA McSwain, J T Tidwell; County
Executive Committeeman, G P Smith.
Dolegates, G P Smith, J FMurray, C P
Wells, T K Blakeloy, O T Martin, Jas
Mills, Frank Parrott, Jerry Boll. W
W Blakely, S S Russell, A L McKoe,
John Cannon.

Laurens, Club No. L.Dolegates, P*
W Davis, II A Cooper, C E Gray, J D
Sullivan, J Honry Kennedy, W J
Copeland, W M Irby, R H Young,
J B Brooke, H Y Simpson, W L Taylor,
N B Dial, C C Featherstone, W B
Knight, It E Babb. J B Brooke, Pres¬
ident; J D Sullivan, Vice President;
0 E Gray, Sec'y and Treas; J U Truyn-
ham, Executive Committeeman.

Laurens, Club No. 2..Delegates, Y
C Ilellams, O G Thompson, WL Cun¬
ningham, T B Crews, Jno M Hudgens,
T J Duckett, W L Ferguson, C A Pow¬
er, Dr B F Godfrey, James S Drum-
mond, John F Bolt, M H Ferguson, W
C Irby, Jr., John H Copeland, R O
Halrston. T'B Crews, President; O G
Thompsou, Vice President; WC Irby,
Jr., Secretary and Treasurer; W T
Crews, Executlvo Committeeman.

Executive Committee.lt. O. Hairs-
ton, J. P. Bolt, W. L. Cunningham.
Tho enrolling committee wero appoint¬

ed by school districts, as follows:
No. 1.J I Coleman, J C Hill.
No. 2.B Y Culbortson.Wistar Martin.
No. 3.Austin Bramlett, Y C Hellame»
No. 4. Albert Ramage, W F Bailey.
No. 5.William Sc-nn, B B Hill.
No- 0.S R Sloan, O L Hairelon.
No- 7.Frank Owinj>s, Jas Wham.
No. 12.D C Barksdale, W T Crews.
O. G-. Thompson introduced tho fol¬

lowing resolution, which was unanimous¬
ly adopted:
Resolved, That Dolegates to tho Coun¬

ty Convention be and are hereby in¬
structed, that in choosing Delegat es to
the State Convention that they support
only mon who are known to be loyal to
the principles and policies of tho Demo¬
cratic party as enunciated by its plat¬
forms, Stato and National, and as ex¬

pounded and upheld by Bryan and Till¬
man, and who are known to be opposed
to the so-called Commercial Democracy
of Senator McLauriu and bis followers.

Cross Hill.MT Simpson, President;
S W Lowe, Vice President; R A Aus¬
tin, Secretary and Treasurer, and W
B Fuller, Executive Committeeman.
Delegates: G M Hanna, W B Fuller,
W P Maddon, W M Miller, FD Coatee,
Olin Pitts, B J Wölls and P S Ploson.

Sullivans Democratic club was called
to order by Township Chairman, W D
Sullivan, after which It went into per-
mlnant organization by eloctlng J A
Baldwin, President; W S Knlght.Vice
President; J O Wasson, Secretary; It
M. Wasson, Treasurer; R W Nichols,
Executivo Committeeman. Executive
Committee; W D Sullivan, H H Ma-
hon, W E Gray. Enrolling Committee:
Eugene Simpson, John Wood, M B Mc-
Cuen, H H Mahon, J W Killet and W
A Baldwin. Delegates; W E Gray, R
W Nichols, H H M^hon, J C Wasson, 8
H Johnson, J A Baldwin, W 8 Knight.
Eugene Simpson, M B McCuen, W H
Bagwell and Jas II Traynham.

Dials Democratic club.Dr Jno S
Wolff, President: V A White, yic.o
President; W S Power, Sec'y and
Treasurer. A C Owings, Executive
Committeeman. Executive Commit¬
tee: Harris Currv, George Dorroh, J
Roland Willis. Enrolling Cö2mlttec;
Will Harris, Harris Curry. Archie Ow¬ings, George Dorroh, Willis Putman,C Babb, V A White, W 8 Power, L 8Babband J R Willis. Delegates: DrJno 8 Wolff, J Roland Willis, L 8 BoltH S Wallace, Harris Curry, P M Hel-lams, H Y Simmons, R R Owings, WH Moore, AC Owings, George Dorroh,ET Shell, Will Barksdale, ColumbusOwlngs.V A White, DrJR Culbortson,W 8 Power. Root Owings, HJG Cur¬
ry, W A Owens, Joe Wham, WillisPutman, Harvy Woods and S O Babb.

The Democrats of Waterloo Townshipmot at Moores, at 2 p. in. last Saturdayand eleoted Q. W, Culbortson, President;G. W. L. Toaguo, Vice-President; J. C.
McDaniel, Secretary and W. I. Miller,Treasurer.
Enrolling Committee.J II Wharton,G M Moore, J C McDaniel, A B Col-bertson, W I Miller, W J Andoreon, WA Anderson and J C Martin.
Executive Committee.W I Miller, GW L Teague and W A Nelson.
Delegates to Connty Convention.J IIWharton, G W L Toague, G M Moore,L A Henderson, J 0 Williams, J C Mc¬Daniel, B P Terry. W I Miller, G WCnlbertson, Alfred McNinch, L C Cul-bertson, T II Burts, A W 81ms, W JAnderson, J L Anderson, J O Martin,Dr J R Smith andW L Cooper.
Executive Committeeman. J C Mc¬Daniel.

J. C. MoDaniel,
Secretary.

IluntorClub, No. 2..R J Copeland,President; R P Adalr, First Vice Pres¬ident; R V Bryson, Second Vioe Presi¬dent; J W Davis, Secretary; E L Pitts,Treasurer; R J Copeland, County Ex¬
ecutive Committeeman. Dologates:R J Copeland, RF Bryson, RR Mi lam,W J Dendy, G F Bobo, J J Boozer, WH Young, W E Owens, R P Adalr, IIC Wofford, J M Pitts and J W Davis.Delegates wore instruoted to voto for"simon pure" Democrats.
lluotor Towiishl.» Democratic Club

met at J. L. Crawford's Saturday after¬
noon to reorganize by the election of of¬ficer* and delegates to the County Con-

Executive County.W D Boyd,' J MMonroe, M J Young.Execntive Coramitteeman.J IS Boyd.Delegates to County Convention.J LCrawford, G C Hopkins, J M Monroe,J J Young.
Enrolling Committee.H B Workman,J J Young, J M Monroe,

Tho Democrats of Young's Townshipmot at Young's Store, Saturday evening20th instant, and reorganized the Clubby the election of the following officers:W T Ooker, President.
J h Swink, Vlce-President.
O R Wallace, Secretary.The" President appointed the followingCommittees:
Executive Committee.W P Harris,Ab» Cook and W H Drnromond.

venilori, as follows:

G. C. Hopkins,
Seoretsry.

Registration Committee.0 R Wal¬
lace, W T Dorroh, W P Coker, J O Cox,
U E Leonard, Till Gray, O F Cox, A
S Riddle and W E Bobo.
The Club selocted T R L Gray for

County Executive Committeeman.
The fo!lowing members woro elected

as Delegates to the County Convention
which meots the 5th day of May :

W P Harris, W P Coker, J L Swiuk,
W W Wallace, W T Dorroh, J M Gray,
J O Cox, J B Cook, T R L Gray, W H
Drummond, J E Pattorson, Edd Moore,
B E Leonard, Dr M C Cox and E L Ed¬
wards.

O. R. Wau.ack, Sec

TALKING POLITICS.

Candidates, State and County, and
Chat About Them.

Two or thrco candidates have burst
their shells in tho last few days. So
far the sharpest Interest centers around
tho raco for the House of Representa¬
tives and Supervisor.
"How did you voto on the proposition

for the legislature to meet onco in two
years?" Ropresentativo Coopor was
asked.

"I voted for it" was tho reply.
"Well, you are sound on that whoth-

or you are on anything cleo or not"
commonted the citizen.
By tho way, an ADVERTISER man

heard Citizen Jo3h Ashley say that tho
prosent legislative delegation from
Laurons was tho best tho county has
had since ho had boen a member of the
HOUSO. Of course, it is possible that
tho taste and judgment of Lauren9 vo-
tors may or may not agree with that
of Josh Ashley.
Mr. Jock Saxon has been talked of in

connection with tho House of Repre¬
sentatives.
Reprosontativo McGowan will bo a

candidate for re-election and so will
Representatives Nichols and Coopor.
One of the sharp issues of tho cam¬
paign will bo tho chicken bill. There
appears to be some delicacy felt by the
candidates In discussing this important
measure but it ought to be ventilated
fully. Whether or not a ravenous old
hen or rusty and knotty old rooster
shall bo allowod to run at largo are
mattors that should be determined.
All candidates should be questioned
8carchingly on this subject. Of cour60
the record of the incumbent members is
written in the journal of the house.

L. J. Williams, of the. dispensary
board of control, and Edgeilold man,
is said to be a candidate for governor.
Solicitor Thurmond of Edgeilold, (good
follow he Is), is a candidate for Con¬
gress.
Wyatt Alken, W. N. Graydon, I. H.

McCalla, of Abbeville; Goorge Prince
and E. M . Hücker of Anderson; R. F.
Smith of Pickens and W. J. Strlbling
of Oconoo aro running for Congress In
the Third District. G. S. Mower and
C. T. Wycho of Nowberry will proba¬
bly run. Wyatt Alkon Is a son of the
Jato Congressman Alken and a cousin
of Dr. H. K. Aiken. He is woll known
bore and is one of the leading candi¬
dates. W. J. Stribling is a lawyer
and a son-in-law of Mrs. J . J. Norton,
who was Miss Campbell of Cross Hill
The outlook is that Mr. Scarborough

is the only Congressman who will be
re-elected without opposition, unless
tho lield should bo loft clear to Mr.
Johnson of this district.
The gossip In these parts is that tho

candidacy of both Col. Elliott and Mr.
Henderson for tho Senato from the
South-western part of the State will
lossen tho chances of both. In this
county the heaviest vote would be
polled by Johnstone and Latimer if tho
election wore to-morrow. It Is early.

Col. Talbort, for governor, has plenty
of friends here. The old soldier in¬
fluence is friendly towards him. lie
served in Co. B., of tho Hampton Le¬
gion. People hero do not understand
why Williams and J. H.Tillman as well
as Talbert should all be candidates, all
Edgofleld men. J. H. Til man is a
doubtful quantity yet. He may run
very strong or he may get no votes at
all.
W. P. Stevenson of Cheraw, candi¬

date for Attorney General, has resign¬
ed his position as attorney for the S.
A. L. Railway. V. X. Gunter is tho
candldato against him. Neither can¬
didate is very well known in this
county.

Col. Jack Boyd of Greenville will
get a good vote In this town for Adju¬
tant and Inspector General. A great
many people think that, other things
being equal, an old Confed should have
this little olllce. Col. Boyd was a
"Johnnie*'. He wa9 in the city yester¬
day and met a number of old friends.
For Lieutenant Governor, Frank

Gai>y b»s scores of Laurens friends.
~J -<.m(<iCi j a?o predicting that Jno.

t »»t** Ktiuolnted Federal
u. McLaurin win . «m u u&ascd.Judge If tho now district Oui

mMr. W. L. Taague, a well known andpopular man, Is announced for CountyAuditor this week.

HAS lUlOOM FACTORY

Mr, J. <J. Walker Estab¬
lishes New Industry!

Tho Output Finds a Heady Sale and
is of Superior Qaulity.News

& Courier's Comment.

In Tue Advertiser's Cross Hill
correspondence will be seen tho ac¬
count of Mr. J. Q. Walker's broom fac¬
tory. The Laurons correspondent of
the News and Courier wrote to that
paper regarding it and Tho News and
Courier of Friday printed the follow¬
ing editorial:

'.An interesting short story comes
from i.aureus regarding the success of
a 'small industry' that has been estab-
li8hed there by tho enterprise of one
man. It is noted by our local oorres-

Eondent that The News and Courier
as long been advising and urging the

growing of broom corn and the manu¬
facture of brooms in the State, and the
story proves that the advice was good.

..It is in brlof that Mr. J. Q. Walker
invested one or two hundred dollars in
broom making machinery, imported a
stock of broom corn, and at onco made
a good business for himself. His brooms
llud a ready sale, on their merits, in
tho near markets, 'are accounted far
superior to the average article brought
from the larger factories, and thoso
who have onco used them will buy no
othor.' The retail morchants havo
agreed to 'take all he can mako,' ac¬
cordingly, and he is now urging tho
farmers in his neighborhood to raise
broom corn and save him tho necessity
of buying It at distant points and pay¬
ing tho freight on it.an arrangement
that will profit tbom, of course, as well
as help him.
"The point of the story is that by a

little enterprise, and a very little
money, Mr. Walker has established a
now industry in his county that will
bonoflt him and many of his neighbors
every year. It is a 'small' one, in Its
beginnings, it is truo, but it is capable
of considerable expansion, and Its good
effects will extond with its growth.
"The example it affords Is easily fol¬

lowed. There Is no reason, evidently,
why wo should continue to 'import'
brooms by the train load. Any county
can manufacture its own supply, of a
'superior' quality, if only it contains
one citizen who Is disposed to such a
vonturo."

"Clifton" Flour Customers.
Tho customers wo want arc those

who require the highest possible qual¬
ity. Some of our best customers are
of this class. Thoy have como to stay.
There is not much satisfaction in gain¬
ing as a customer a man for whom any¬
thing Is good enough. We like tho
critical kind. They appreciate "Clif¬
ton" flour. We invite tho most caro-
ful Investigation. Wo want you to
compare "Clifton" Hour with the bost
of other brands. People who do this
choose "Clifton" and stick to It. "Cllf.
ton" Hour customers are satisfied oust
tomors. \

Cures Kezcmn and Itching- Hu¬
mors through tho Blood.
Costs Nothing to Try It.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) taf
now recognized as a certain and aurei
cure for Eczema, Itching skin, Hu¬
mors, Scabs, Scales, Watery Blis¬
ters, Pimples, Aching Bones or
Joints, Boils, )a rbunclos, Prick¬
ling Pain in tho Skin, Old Eating
Sores, Ulcers, etc. Botanic Blood
Balm taken internally, euros the
worst and most deep-soated cases
by enriching, purifying and vitaliz¬
ing tho blood, thereby giving a

healthy blood supply *" .*l~«««rfuM*a
Botanic Blood Balm is tho M?uy
cure, to stay cured, for these av,lU
ful, annoying skin troubles. Othf6*
remedies may reliovo,but B. B.
actually euros, heals every sorcir
and gives tho rich glow of hoai008
to the skin, u. ». n. builds up i1"0
broken-down body and makes tau"
blood red- and nourishing. Ov'rc<1
3,000 voluntary testimonials la?e
cures by Botanic Blood Balm £'rl
B. B.) Druggists $1. Trial tnIttfc(l
mont free and propaJU by WJflfjV %
Blood Balm Co., Atlant»; Cjta. R0 of
scribo trouble, and freo medical^
vice given until cured.
We are headquarters for Flower8

and Jars.
S. M. & E. H. Will-

Watch t/ho feet of ibe well dtßQ\ . ,

ladles and gentlemen you inoeta0.,
.c" see that they wear '2

you w... vis, Itoner # bQt JJ

Our County Correspondence.
CROSS HILL NOTES.

Our town of Cross TT III socms to bo
improving in the way of building res¬
idences. Mrs Walker, Mr. Jas. Dukes
and Mr. Dozier, our efficient and ac¬
commodating agent of tho S. A. L.,
are all building residences in the lower
part of the town. Mr. J. B. Speermanand Robertson Turner are building in
tho upper part.
Mr. James Coloman and Mr. James

Rasor have just finished and moved
into now houses, and Mr. Henry Cole-
man has improved his residence and
grounds.
Mr. J. Q. Walker has bright new

machinery and a supply of broom corn,and has in full 1 >11>-1 a broom factory in
a room of his bouse in Cross Hill. He
is making a first-olass long handle
broom, and selling them as fast as he
makes them. He has ordered a sup¬ply of broom corn seed and will let the
farmers have what they want. Wo
hope they will be generally plant d,
as such cntorprised ought to be en¬
couraged.
We had considerable bail Saturdayevening, April 10th, at Cross 11 ill.
Dr. J. H. Millor left for the re-unlon

at Dallas, Texas.
Several parties are expecting to goto the Charleston Exposition soon.
Mr. A. B. Riley was on a visit to our

town two or three days last week; also,Mr. Hunt of Greenwood. Wo have
some verv attractive young ladies at
Cross Hill.
Mis9 Maud Rasor is quite sick.
Mr. W. T.Austin has been indisposed

for aevoral days.
There seems to be a big demand for

cotton seed to plant, and tney aro scarco
and selling st from lib to 50 cents pertUhogbnt- Horse foed Is an other artiolo
that iTpfVcVjY^/en^bout now. The
hay trndo has boon prettyv.nVv°ly. D?'
there are soveral small hay firVT".9. n
the vicinity of Cross Hill, and
supply the community. *'

i

THE GREAT blSMAi^SWAMP
Gf Virginia Is a breeding ground of

Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy ground overywhero. These
germs causo weakness, chills and fever,aches in the bones and muscles, and'
mny induce dangerous maladies, tint
Kleotrlo Bitters never fail to destroythem and oure malarial troubles. Theywill surely prevent typhoid. "We
tried many remodles for Malaria and
Stomach and Liver troubles," writes
John Obnrleoton. of Byesvtlle, O., "but
never found anything as good as Eloc-
trio Bitters." Try them. Only 60c.
Laurens Drug Co. guarantees satisfac¬
tion «. /

DOTS FROM IRBY.
Tho school at this placo had a veryInteresting entertainmnat last Thurs¬

day night which was enjoyed by all
that woro present. Miss Nora knowshow to make people enjoy thcmsclvos
on such an occasion as this.

Miss Ox nor of Clinton Is teaching amusic class at this place.
Wo aro having some nice weather

now for farming and the farmors aremaking uso of it.
Messrs Carlwell and Otis Martin andGeorgo Washington of Owlngsvillevisited Osgood Martin Sunday.
The members of Poplar SpringChurch have called Rev. Mr. Haddockto preach tho balance of the year forthem, and preaching day has beenohanged from tho Third to the FourthSunday.
An old colored man, Unole Sam Bal-entlne, died the 21st lnst. He was notedfor his great piety. Ho still held hismembership at Poplar Springs, pre-fering lo remain with the white peopleIn tho church. Ho certainly died thodeath of the righteous.

M. O. J,
HUNTINGTON ITEMS.

Mr. A. B. Cleveland and Miss MamieByrd attondod preaching at SandySprings on Jast Sunday.
Mr. J. Li, Ray is now in Union onbusiness.
Capt. A. B. Byrd, of Helton, wastho guest of Mr. D. A. Glenn on lastThursday. The Captain Is vory jolly,and wo wore all very glad to see him.
A little orphan girl about fourtoonycniM old died on Mr. D. A. Glenn'snlacu on last Sunday. Hor namo wasKstollo Noleon. Sho was burled atYarborough's Chapel on April 2ist.
Tho grain is vory backward, but isImproving. Wo hope that thoro willbe a good orop made yet.
Dr. 0' A. Saxon attended Presbyteryftt.jfiroga Hill.
^j]\Jt. B. Glenn, with the ondorso-mdnt' /Ä.Hon. Joseph T. Johnson, hasKlrtmSfcfche Post Mastor General fori HumFYe^,oUvor* from 0,ioton >°

ffio Royco bricV0U8e on<! roturn to
Clinton. ^jk t ^>y^r*Mr. It. C. Burrf'otVorSSrosB Anohor,visited here ono day last week.

Bracik.
Salt Rheum, or eczema, with its itch¬ing and burning, is cured by Hood's£arsaparllla. So are alt other blooddiseases.

MAKKIEU AT 1I0NEA PATH.

Wedding or Interest to Many Laurens
People*

Tbo Abbeville Press and Banner of
last weok in its Lowudosville corres¬
pondence tells of a wedding and rocop-tion of intorosv to many Laurens peo-plo as follows:

.Thursday morning quite early, Mr.
W. L. Bowman, Miss Mumie Bowman,
MUs Leila Bowman, Messrs. Wiil and
Floyd Airastrong and Mr. J. Y. Bow¬
man, passed through this place for
Honea Path, wbero at 12 M. tbo last
named and Miss Mary Armstrong were
united in marriage by Rev. J. J. Cope-laud, at tho home of tho bride's pa¬
rents, after which a substantial and of
great variety dinner was partaken of.
After dinner the bridal couple, togetherwith a fow friends, started upon tho
travel to this section, and reachod the
home of Mr. W L. Bowman, father of
tbo groom, about sun down, where a
reception was given to tho happy pair.
In duo tlmo an elegant supper was
served. A few of our oldor people
were present: Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Col¬
lier, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kay, Mrs. M.
E. Latlmer, together with a fow of our

Joung people, Dr. T. O. Kirkpatrick.lossiv. II. II. Moseloy and E. J. Iluek-
abce and Miss Lllllo Huckabeo. All
had a very enjoyable timo.

Dr. Wm. Harris of Waterloo came
over Wednesday and attended the re¬
ception mentioned above and remained
till Saturday.

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.
"Two years ago, as a result of a se¬

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr.
M. L. Soarbrougb, of Ilebton, Ohio.
"Thou began an obstinate cough . Ev¬
ery remedy known to mo as a prac¬
ticing physician for .'15 years failed,
and I dally grew worso. Being urged
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colas, I
found quick relief, and for tho last ten
days havo foil better than for two
years." Positively guaranteed for
Throat and Lung Troubles by Laurons
Drug Co. öOc and $1.00. Trial bottles
free.

IN 1IONOU OF GEN. HAMPTON.
At the annual meeting of the Surviv¬

ors of Camp lt. S. Owens, held at Clin¬
ton, Laurens Co., S. 0., April 19, 1902,
tho following resolutions were unanimous¬
ly adopted, and it was the wish of tho
Camp that they be sent to tbo family ol
our beloved comrade in arms, tho late
Wado Hampton, who Was unsurpassed
as soldier, statesman and Christian gen¬
tleman :

Resolved, 1 Whereas it has pleased
Alfnighty God to remove from our midst
our,beloved loader. Wade Hampton, we
bow in humble submission to His will.

2d. That wo join with South Carolina
and tho whole South in mourning tho
loss'of a man so dear to the hearts of
the jvhole people.

S. That we extend our hoart-felt con¬
dolence to the family of Gen. Hampton,and that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to thorn.

4. That a copy of these resolutions be
placed upon tho Recoid of Camp Owens,and further that tho County papers be
requested to publish them.

j. j. boozkr,
( Rout, C. Davis,

Committee.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local application as they cannot
cached the disensed portion of the
ar. There is only one way to cure
leafnosn, and that is by constitutional
emedics. Doafness is caused by an
uflamod condition of the mucous Hu¬
ng of the Eustachlan Tubo. When
ihis tube is Inflamed you have a rumb¬
ling sound or imperfect hoaring, and
j.-lion it is entirely closed, Doafness is
[ho result, and unless the inllummatlon
fan be taken out and this tube rostorod

its normal condition, hearing will
o destroyed forever: nine cases out of
an are caused'by Catarrh, which is
lothing but an inflamed condiditon of
ehe mucous surfaces.
1 Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollarsfor any caso of Dcafuoss oaused by
Jjaturrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure." Siond for circulars, free.
) F. J. Oheney & Co.,> Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

w. b. KNIGHT. r, e. baud.

JOIUHT & .ISAHB,

Attorneys at Law.
«T Will practice itt.all the State and

Föderal Courts. StrlctAtteptlon to all
hnolnr.2* intrusted to themOfflce'up^sialr?; Simmons; Building,

NOTICE.

To Laud Owners.
ALL Land owners of Laurens shall

remove from tho running streams of wa¬
ter on tlnir lands all trash, trees, rafts
and timber during tho months of Mayand August In each year
Any person convicted of violating this

Section Bhall bo deemed guilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and shall be lined not less
than five nor more than fifty dollars, or
be imprisoned not less than ton nor
moro than thirty days. Parties intor-
ostod tako notice and govorn yourselves
accordingly.

J. S. DRUMMOND,
Suporvisor Laurens County.April 23, 1902.tf.

Guanos and Acids.
I am now handling Koyster'a Guanos

and Acids, which are well known to the
public and havo boon testod and found
first class, and oro warranted in every
respect.
Also, Ober's Guano, whiuh lias an es¬

tablished reputation.
Parties wishing to purchaso, can find

mo at Palmetto Drug Company, where
I. will be pleased to givo them prices,
etc.

. W. C. IRBY, Sr.
Jan. 211, lo02.3m.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY Ol'1 LAUHKNS,
In Codht ot-' l'homate.

Whereas, 8. II. Fleming haß
applied to me to grant him Cotters
of Administration- on the Estato
of Elizabeth Flomlng, deceased.
These aro Thereto! o to cite and

admonish all and shigtrlar the kin¬
dred, and creditors of said Eliz¬
abeth Flomlng, deceased, that they1)0 ami appoar bofoxro me, in tho
Court of Probato, to bo hold at
Laurons O. H., 8. O., on the 10th
faXuRL Mfty« 1002v ..p,uhb;llcaflon hereof, at ft cTCiöWm ....foronoon, to show amuse, if anythoy have, why tho snid Adminis¬
tration should not be g rattled.Given under my Iluiud, this 22dday of April, 1902.

O. G. THOMPSON; , J.P.UO.

Jill Humors
Aro impure matters which the skin,
liver, kidneys and other orgaus can
not take caro of without help, thore is
such an accumulation oi them.
They litter the wholo system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indigos-
tiou, dull headaches aud many other
troubles aro duo to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome all
their effects, strengthen, tone and
invigorate the wholo system.
"I had salt rheum on my hands so tnat I

could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and It drove out the humor. I continued
its use till the sores disappeared." Mas.
Iba O. Bhown, Kumford Falls, Me.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to

euro and keeps the promise.

Announcement.
Fon House ok Representative :

The friends of Dr. B. F. Godfrey
announce him as a candidate for
the House of Representatives, sub¬
ject to the Democratic Primary. *

Jarod D. Sullivan is announced
as a candidate for tho House of
Representatives, subject to the
Democratio primary. *

Superintend et op F.ducation.
We aro authorized lo aimounco

the name of Charley B. Brooks
for ro-election to the office of
County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion.

For Auditor:
Without disparaging the claims

of any candidate, we respectfully
suggest the name of O. W. L
Teague, a battlo-scnrrod Confed¬
erate soldior, for tho offico of
County Auditor, subject to tho
Democratic Primary.

Voter.
W. L. Ferguson is announced as

a candidate for re-election to the
office of Couuty Auditor, subject
to tho Democratic primary.
Tho friends of C. A. Power, ap¬

preciating his compotency for tho
position respectfully suggest his
name to the voters of tho county
in tho approaching Democratic
Primary for tho offico of Auditor.
* Friouds in Dials and Youugs.

Foit Probate Judge:
Tho fiicnds of W. A. McClin-

tock announce him us a candidate
for Judge of Probate for Laureus
county for tho next term, subject
to the rosult of the Primary elec¬
tion.

Foh County Treasurer:
I announco myself a candidate

for ro cleotion to the office of
County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

John H. Copeland.
Clothing is a necessary article and

we have thorn in all tho newest weaves,
styles. Young men can't afford to pas3
us by. Values unsurpassed by any.

Davis, Roper &. Co.

Book! Book!! Book!!!
- ~»**n to grind the prices on books
We n.v. .

*

during month of April:
Publishers Price: On Price:

$3.00 $1.60
1.50 Copy right Books, 1.00
75 " " 50

> 25 15
If). 10
10 05

Remember the tlmo and place.
Palmetto Drug Co.

State of South Carolina,
Laurkns County.
In Court of Probate.

Whereas, R; II. Fleming lias appliedto mo to grant him Lotters of Admin¬
istration, with will annexed, on the es¬
tate of Isabolla Thompson, deceased.
These are Therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred,and creditors of said Isabella Thomp¬
son, deceased, that thoy bo and appearbefore mo, In the Court of Probate, to
bo hold at Lauren6 C. H., K. C, on tho
10th day of May, 1002, after publica-1tion hereof, at 11 o'clock In tho foro-1
noon, to show cause, if any they havo,>why tho said Administration should
not bo grantod.
Given under my Hand, this 22d dayof April, 1002.

O. G Thompson,
Judgo of Probate, L. C.

WHISKEY
<r$$l«25 per Gallon.^

^MllfW* paper and send forMention "3ß J
private prlco llsaf a...av ma n,

Write, WIHslSö;fSr0,
Lowest Priced Whiskey lions,

aOODOOHOBODOBOOBOaOBOBODOO'JBDBODDn

I ^stijirjajCJiTe eel jS Aethmalene Bringe Instant Relief and PermonentCurein all Caeesn

Sent Absolutely Free^Ön~~Receii,t of Postal.

CHAINCO .

ron TEN -

YEARS

There is nothing like Asthmalono. It bringe!
Instant relief, even in tho worst cases. It eureen
whon all else fafls. . 5

The Rev. O. P. Wells, of Villa Ridge, Ill.'.S
says: "Your trial bottle of Asthmalano receivedl
in good condition. I cannot tell you how tbank-r,
ful I feel for tho good dorived from it. 1 was up
slave chained, with putrid sore throat and asthiuan
for ten years. I despaired of ever being cured .§
I saw your advertisement for tho cure of thlsg
dreadful and tormenting disease, asthma, andg
thought you had overspoken yourselves, but re-n
solved to give it atrial. To my astonishment, the|
trial acted like ft charm. Sond.mo a full size bottle.g

We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Astbma-n
I line, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it byg
I mail Postpaid, Absolotely Free of Charge, to any sufferer whoo
1 will write for it, even on a postal. Never mind, though you areg
a despairing, however bad your case, the more ßadweareto wnditj2 Do not delay, write at snce, addressing DR. TAI« T BROS.' Äl EDI-g
a CINE CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists. |
aesnnnnoBannnonoBBannnaannBaaaaiaaBap] nrjEBBOCBecr.rr.rr.n n

t>o Yoii Wal)t to
BUy a lyloi^üttjeijt?

If you do we have what you want in either Marble or

Granite. We sell all kinds of Marble and Granite
known to tha>trado. Best Material, First-class work at
Lowest Prices. Write us and we will seud a man to sco

you.
WIIITE & CO., Anderson, S.O.

*T ttollaT SfTVZ®
IS A *.

Dollar Triade
No argument is needed to convince

you that a dollar saved is n dollar
made, but what we wish to impress
upon you is that you can savo money
by buying your

Dry Groods, Notions,
Millinery and JLadies' and
Children's Shoes at THE HUB.
Our stock has been selected with the greatest care, by experienced buyers,

and we sell at tho shortost possible margin of protlt, and only for
cash . Get our prices before you buy. Satisfaction with

every purchase or your money back.

Under Bon-Delia Hotel.

Stock
AVt,

R. 6. WILSON
--SsS^--

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries
Ladies who Btart early to make up theso Goods before tho

hot weather sets in will find hero a choice line to select from.
We consider the White India Linons the best value wo havo
over shown.

In Stylo the Embroideries are up to date and at reasona¬

ble cost.

We have a full line of Silks and many now articles to
show and our space so limited here to mention thorn that we

will kindly ask you to come and make a personal inspection
of the same.

Respectfully,

W. G. Wilson & Co.

Men Who Wish
To DRESS in STYLE

but .who cannot afford to
pay high prices for thoir
clothes will find in our stock
tho vory garment that theyuood. Wo havo oiuleavorod
to givo tho people of Laurcns
the host medium priced cloth¬
ing ever shown on this market.
What wo ask now is a chance
to show you those great cloth¬
ing values. We havo made
tho prico so LOW that every
man in Laurons County can
have a suit. You will be sat¬
isfied if you buy your suits hore.

Shoes!
A lvg shipmont of shoes

just rccoived.all tolid, all
will give satisfaction. Wegivo
you good shoos as cheap as yougot trasb. Ourstoro is chocked
full of good merchandise that

will interest overy one. We want you to como in and lot us show
you a few of the now things.

J. E. MINTER & BRO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.


